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Violence as a known serious public health problem affects people in all stages of life, from childhood to the elderly.\[[@ref1]\] In society, one of the most visible forms of violence is young people violence, whereas they, adolescents and young adults, are the main victims of such violence.\[[@ref2]\] Homicide is the fourth leading cause of death in youth and a young adult (10--29 years old). It is estimated that, each year, 200,000 homicides occur in this age group in the world. Nearly all of these deaths occur in low- and middle-income countries and the majority of victims (83%) are male.\[[@ref1]\] For each death, many more are hospitalized with injuries from youth violence. Beyond deaths, injuries, mental and/or emotional health problems, disability, and increased health-risk behaviors are the main consequence of youth violence.\[[@ref3]\]

Victims are not the only heirs of youth violence, but also deeply harm their families, friends, and communities. Great increase in the costs of health and welfare criminal justice services, decreases the value of property in areas where it occurs, disrupts a range of essential services, reduces productivity, and generally undermines the fabric of society are imposed consequences of youth violence.\[[@ref3]\] Biological, psychological, social, and cultural factors are the determinants of behaviors, where, risk factors at different levels and at different life stages of an individual are affected youth violence. Gender, history of violence, aggressive behaviors, psychological conditions, and the harmful use of alcohol and illicit drugs are among the individual level, risk factors. Moreover, socioeconomic status, parental antisocial behaviors, associating with delinquent peers, and ease of access to weapons are among strong identified risk factors associated with youth violence.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\]

The burden of youth violence is highest in low- and middle-income countries and the very high prevalence of both physical fighting and bullying is reported in these countries.\[[@ref3][@ref6]\] The World Health Organization (WHO) based on data from selected twenty countries in low-and middle-income regions reported that an average of 47% of boys and 26% of girls participated in physical fighting during the past 12 months and 42% of boys and 37% of girls having been bullied in the past month. It means that nearly one in two males, reported involvement in physical fighting. In this report, the lowest physical fighting and bullying between twenty studied countries were for females in Myanmar (8% and 16%, respectively), whereas, the highest rates is reported for boys in Samoa (73% and 79%, respectively).\[[@ref3]\]

Violence in education settings like schools causes serious harm to children and adolescents that can last into adulthood. The increase in the aggressive behavior among the school students concerning both the families and communities, and has drawn attention to this subject.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Violence in schools has a negative impact on the school environment by creating an atmosphere of anxiety, fear and insecurity, and it can violate the rights of students, including their right to education and to health. Schools do not exist in social isolation from the communities, and violence at home or within the community can affect students in school, and may be replicated or intensified in schools.\[[@ref9]\]

In Iran, data about violence among schools\' students are limited; in a systematic review in 2014, the prevalence of violence and aggression among the Iranian adolescents and youth, reported to be between 30% and 65.5%.\[[@ref10]\] Although collecting data on levels of fatal violence is successful, data about the more common and often unnoticed forms of violence is unknown and often underreported. Hence, the present study was designed to determine the prevalence of violence and related factors among school students in a sample of Iranian students.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This cross-sectional study was conducted between 2015 and 2016. The study sampled students in the middle and high school, attending public schools in the urban and rural areas of Isfahan, Iran. Male and female students ranging in age from 11 to 18 years were eligible if they and their parents were satisfied to participate in the study. The protocol of the present study is reviewed and approved by the Ethics Committee of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences and all students gave informed consent to participate.

To obtain the samples, a multistage sampling procedure was used. First, twenty cities of Isfahan province were selected as clusters, and then the proportion of students in each city in regard to urban and rural areas, represented the proportion of samples in that city. In each city, some schools were randomly selected based on area and grade of school, and the proportion of students in selected schools represented the number of students in that school. Totally, 239 schools were selected and from each school, sample students were randomly selected from each class list for participation using random number table.

The instrument comprised a designed questionnaire contain 75 questions. Forty questions were designed to access the students\' knowledge about violent behaviors; responses to these questions were limited to "Yes" or "No." Fifteen questions were designed to access acting verbal and physical violence, being verbal and physical victims, risk-taking behaviors (weapon carrying, threatening behaviors) and unsafe feeling. Responses to these questions were limited to "Yes" or "No," or report the number of happened behaviors. Other 15 questions addressed demographics, family violent status and accessibility of sport facilities.

Time scales for in the questions regarding verbal violence behaviors referred to the past month and for physical violence behaviors referred to the past year. Acting verbal violence was asked as follow: During the past month, have you ever had verbal fight (insults, shouting, ridiculing, humiliating and unsettling...) to anybody at school? And acting physical violence was asked as follow: During the past year, have you ever had physical fight (molesting, manhandling, hitting, kicking and pushing...) to anybody at school? Weapons appearing in the questionnaire include Knife, chain, sword, club, brass knuckles, shotgun, belt, stone and brick, nunchaku, shocker, spray.

Our questionnaire was established by selecting items from other questionnaires and based on expert opinion. The content validity of the questionnaire was confirmed by an expert panel, included follow experts; social medicine specialist, psychiatrist, public health experts, police experts, statistician and health school experts. Also, the reliability of the questions of the questionnaire was evaluated by the Cronbach\'s alpha on thirty students that were not drawn to compose the sample. Cronbach\'s alpha was 0.80.

The questionnaire was self-administered during a regular class period and supervised by trained data collectors. Data collectors were fifty health school experts that had an 8-h training scheduled course to level out the data collection and control of confounders. Also, supervisors were selected and trained to monitor the quality control of data gathering. Beside these, a 21-item protocol contain all details about complete the questionnaire and other procedures was provided by researchers and were given to data collectors and supervisors.

All data were analyzed using SPSS 24 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Descriptive statistics are presented as mean ± standard deviations or number (percent) as appropriate. Statistical significance was set at *P* \< 0.05. Comparisons were made using Independent sample *t*-test and Chi-square test. The univariate and multivariate logistic regression technique was performed and adjusted odds ratio (OR) is reported to identify risk factors associated action violence. The model included all variables considered according to their statistical significance obtained in the univariate analysis for each outcome evaluated, and those with significant impact, were implemented in multivariate logistic regression model.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Of 2800 studied students, a sample of 2727 students completed questionnaires. Nearly 38.1% were middle school students and 61.9% were high school students. The mean age of middle school students was 13.92 ± 1.06 years and in high school student was 16.18 ± 1.12 years. Of students, 2381 students (87.3%) and 346 students (12.7%) residing in urban and rural areas, respectively. Also, the sample comprised of 1386 (50.8%) girls and 1341 (49.2%) boy students. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the characteristics of studied students and their parents\' job in regard to residency area. More than two-third of the students\' mothers and fathers were housekeeper (82%) and employed (83.7%).

###### 

Characteristics of studied students
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Findings of students\' reports of their own and families\' violent behavior are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Having verbal violence in past month is reported by 45% of students and 33.3% reported the acting physical violence in past years. Of students, 32.1% reported that they have witnessed violence in their family and brothers had the frequent violent behavior within students\' family. Violent behavior in all formats is reported to be more frequent in boy students than girl students. Boy students in both middle and high schools reported higher rates of verbal and physical violence toward others than did girl students. More than half of boys in middle school have verbal and physical violence. Nearly, one-fourth of students were physical victims (23.6%) in the past year and 45.8% were verbal victims during the past month. In both middle and high school students, boys were more physical and verbal victims than girl students.

###### 

Distribution of violent behavior among studied students by gender
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Verbal violence during the past month is reported by 45.3% of middle school students, and 44.7% of high school students. Verbal violence in both middle and high school boys is reported significantly more than girls. Those of both middle and high school students that reported violence behaviors in their families had significantly higher verbal violence than those that did not report family violence behaviors. Middle school students who had high access to sports facilities had significantly lower verbal violence acting. Physical violence during the past year is reported by 38.6% of middle school students and 30% of high school students. The frequency of physical violence among boy students in both middle and high schools was significantly more than girl students. Score of knowledge about violence in high school students who did not have physical violence during past year was significantly higher than those that have physical violence. Family violence behavior was more reported in middle and high school students who had physical violence during past year than the others \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparison of studied students in regard to having verbal or physical violence
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Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} show the frequent observed violence behaviors and weapons used in violence in place of living and schools by areas and gender. Verbal and physical violent were reported to be a very common behavior for both urban and rural areas. In both urban and rural areas, verbal violent was most common observed violent behavior reported by both genders but physical violent was more reported by boys. Furthermore, among weapons used in the observed violence behaviors reported by students in in place of living and schools, knife and chain were most used weapons in violence acts in both genders and both urban and rural areas.
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The result of the logistic regression multivariate analysis for verbal violence is presented in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. In middle school students, being boy was associated with a higher risk of verbal violence action (OR, 2.16; *P* = 0.001). Also, carried a weapon out of home (OR, 2.65; *P* = 0.028), and verbal victimization (OR, 17.72; *P* = 0.0001) were the other significant risk factor for verbal violence action in middle school students. For high school students, carried a weapon out of home (OR, 4.18; *P* = 0.0001), verbal victimization (OR, 24.23; *P* = 0.0001), physical victimization (OR, 2.03; *P* = 0.001), and feel unsafe at school (OR, 1.74; *P* = 0.020) were the significant associated risk factors with verbal violence action. Also, witnessing of violence in the family was the other significant associated risk factors with verbal violence action in these students (OR, 2.17; *P* = 0.047).

###### 

Factors associated with verbal violence behavior among middle and high school students by logistic regression
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[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} shows the result of the logistic regression multivariate analysis for physical violence. In middle school students, boy gender is known as significant risk factor to have physical violence action (OR, 3.30; *P* = 0.0001). Students who carried a weapon out of home are at higher risk of physical violence action (OR, 4.17; *P* = 0.0001). Verbal victimization (OR, 3.55; *P* = 0.0001), physical victimization (OR, 2.13; *P* = 0.0001) and family violence (OR, 2.46; *P* = 0.021) were the other significant associated risk factors with physical violence action in middle school students. For high school students, being boy (OR, 2.75; *P* = 0.0001), carried a weapon out of home (OR, 2.89; *P* = 0.0001), or at school (OR, 3.62; *P* = 0.002), verbal victimization (OR, 4.06; *P* = 0.0001) and physical victimization (OR, 2.22; *P* = 0.0001) were the significant associated risk factors with physical violence action.

###### 

Factors associated with physical violence behavior among middle and high school students by logistic regression
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
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The results of the present study confirm that school students\' violence is a serious problem in Iran, whereas, one in three students reported involvement in physical fighting and nearly one in two reported verbal violence. We find that boys were more likely to experience violence and they boys were more violence victims than girl students. Being boy was the risk factor of students\' violence. Students who carried a weapon, or had a history of benign victim were more likely to have violence; also, violence in the family was the other effective factor in students\' violence action. Hence, policies, laws, and strategies needed to address the problem of violence among students to provide the safe and nonviolent learning environments for all children and adolescents.

The prevalence of physical fighting in the present study in high school student boys and girls were 42.4% and 18.1%, respectively, this was similar to finding of previous systematic review in Iran and similar to or higher than those reported in developed and other developing countries.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\] In line with our results, data from the Global School-based Student Health Survey (GSHS) shows that the prevalence of physical fighting ranged from 21% to 73% in boys, 8% to 62% for females (aged 13--15 years) in twenty countries of low- and middle-income reigns.\[[@ref11]\] Data from a nationally representative survey in the USA show that 7.8% student being in a physical fight on school property which is lower than our findings.\[[@ref17]\] The differences between cultural norms and societal tolerance between countries are the possible cause of variety in students\' physical fighting rates.

In line with previous studies,\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\] results of the present study show that the prevalence of school violence appears to vary with age. In high school students, all types of violence and risky behaviors declines in compare to middle school students. The GSHS shows that, in some countries, the prevalence of bullying declines between the ages of 11 and 15 years, but in other countries the opposite is the case.\[[@ref12]\] Another study in the USA shows that the most common forms of bullying tend to decrease with age.\[[@ref17]\] Also, other studies show that school violence in the form of physical aggression is more frequent in primary and declines in high school students.\[[@ref20]\] Decline in school violence with aging may be due to the development of nonviolent skills to solve conflicts in older students, whereas; in younger students physical fighting is known as a method of solving conflicts.

The present study in similar with other studies,\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref17][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24]\] also show the differences in violence perpetuated and experienced by boys and girls. Results of previous systematic review in Iran show that boys being 2.5 times more affected than females.\[[@ref10]\] One study shows that girls are more likely to perpetrate and experience psychological violence whereas, boys likes to experience physical violence.\[[@ref21]\] GSHS shows that boys are more likely to report fighting than girls.\[[@ref11]\] The USA survey found that boys were more likely to experience physical violence,\[[@ref17]\] also, one study conducted on six Western pacific countries, and the other studies in Malta and Australia found that boys were at greater risk of physical and verbal violence than girls.\[[@ref23][@ref24]\] Differences in social and cultural factors between societies, different in physical appearance and societal tolerance of physical violence among males versus females, and biological differences may explain some differences in levels of violence between boys and girls.

Carried a weapon is known as a strong risk factor for school violence. In the present study, 11.4% of boys and 2.1% of girls among high school students reported that they carried a weapon on school property. of boys 16.7 and 4.3 of girls reported carried a weapon out of home at least 1 day during the previous 30 days. This is higher than those that reported among US and Hispanic adolescents. In US 5% in 2013, and 4.1% of students in 2015 reported carrying a weapon on school property, whereas in 2013, 18% of students in grades 9--12 reported that they had carried a weapon anywhere.\[[@ref17][@ref25]\] Carrying a weapon on school property in Hispanic male students in grades 9--12 found that adolescent was 6.1% and in girls was 2.9%.\[[@ref26]\] The higher percentage of students reported that they had carried a weapon show the need for primary prevention programs for students in Iran. These programs could be instituted by schools by offering academic enrichment programs for students. Also, interpersonal relationships among students could be improved by focusing on reducing risky behaviors among students by teaching healthy relationships, conflict resolution, and stress/anger management in school and families.

Our study also showed that the prevalence students\' violence was higher in students that reported family violence than those who do not report violence in their families. Similar to our findings a population-based study in Sweden\[[@ref27]\] found that having been convicted for a violent crime was four times higher in those with a sibling that had been convicted of a violent crime. The family has significant roles in healthy development and successful violence prevention programs during the adolescence. Antisocial behavior tends to be concentrated within families. Parents that demonstrate antisocial behaviors are more likely to have children who do the same.\[[@ref3]\] So, parent education and family-based interventions are acutely needed to increase parents\' supportiveness and responsibility to their adolescence. Also, in students displaying problematic behavior, a cooperative effort between school staff and families should be create to manage the problem.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

The results of the present study show that the prevalence of students\' violence in Iranian school students is similar to most of the other countries in low- and middle-income regions and is higher than developed countries. Other findings show that some individual, family, and society risk factors are important for students\' violence and suggest that interventional strategy and programs in individual, family, and society level are need to improve students and family skills in management of relationships, conflict, stress and anger in school and society.
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